School improvement focus:
Maths-Problem Solving, Writing-Vocabulary, Reading- inferential comprehension, Teacher capability development

Please note that for this term the office will not open until 8:45am on Wednesday mornings and Mel will not be here on Fridays.

School Audit parent meeting at 9am Tuesday 1st August. Please come along.

Are you on Remind App and the Newsletter email list? If not please see Mel in the office. Plus if you would like an interview with a class teacher please make a time. They are very happy to speak to you.

School Photo’s are Wednesday the 26th of July. The office will be closed that morning. Please ensure you hand your form in by Wednesday.

Reminder: School shirts only $20 until photo day.

Book Club has been given out. Remember to return your orders even if they have been paid online. Thank you to Camara.

A huge congratulations to every single student today! Every student was in attendance today (Thursday 20th July) so each student received an icy pole at lunch time to celebrate! Well done! 100% attendance

Bookweek! In week 7 on Thursday the 24th of August to celebrate bookweek, dress up as your favourite story book character. There will be 4 x $20 vouchers to be used for the scholastic cook club or at book fair in Term 4.

Girls AFL: if any 10-12 yr old girls are interested in playing AFL at Peninsula level please see Mr Weimar. It can only go ahead if we have 15 girls nominate though. Also the 1500m nominations will take place on Thursday 27th of July 3.30pm – 4pm at the High School oval.

Under 8’s day – please advise if you don’t want your child to participate in face painting or toe nail painting with polish.

Important Dates to Remember...

- School Photos
  Wednesday 26th July
- Mossman District Interschool Sports
  21st July at Mossman Primary
- Under 8’s Day this Friday in the Prep playground 9.00 - 10.30am
- School Disco – Super Heroes and Villains Thursday 10th of August

Reading Club change of times!
Monday – Thursday mornings
8:15am-8:45am in the Library.
On Friday 14th July some of the Wonga Beach students participated in the NAIDOC march and activities. Thank you to all of the parents/carers who transported students and helped supervise them.

**Thank you to the P & C**

Funding requests to the value of $4829 approved in our recent July meeting for:
- School disco decorations
- New home readers
- Video Camera
- Wet & Forget to prevent mould on cement
- Bodies in Motion for dance tuition in term 4
- National Anthem signage
- Online Maths and Reading programs for home and school (Reading Eggs, Mathletics, Maths Seeds, Maths Online)

**In addition:**
- IPADS are coming soon & new carpet has been donated by Mr Osborne
- Mr Broadley, Mr O’Brien & Kaylene have donated their time to pressure cleaning the School Community Garden progressing well
- The Gambling Grant for $16k has been awarded to the P & C and our new Fan for the undercover area should be installed in August.

**May meeting funding requests included:**
- $20 discounted school uniforms till school photographs
- $30 fuel vouchers for parents transporting students to camp

**SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!!!**

Since last month the Mossman Squash and Tennis Club started. Due to the big demand of tennis in this part of the Shire the MSTC has decided to make an extra Tennis Coaching opportunity for a SPECIAL price: Only $80 for this term for NEW players.
- Wednesday’s 3.15-4.15: Junior beginners at Mossman State School courts
- Wednesday’s 4.15-5.15: Junior intermediate at Mossman State School courts
- Wednesday’s 5.15-6.15: Junior advanced at Mossman State School courts
- Wednesday’s 6.15-7.15: Adult beginners/intermediate (lights are installed at Mossman State School courts)

Please let your interest know by contacting Herold at 0423 917 503 or MMtennis4u@gmail.com
Fun in our Circus Challenge!
PREP - Solanda, Luana and Abbie for a fantastic effort in starbook writing

1/2/3/4 – Edie for a fantastic independent effort using bossy verbs
Ffion for listening to, and following instructions, well

3/4/5 – Seth for a massive effort during information report writing
Max for working quietly and independently during class time

Deklen for working hard to research facts in English

5/6 – Hunta for being a super helper
Alikai for great focus in class

Congratulations to this week’s Award winners!

Congratulations and Well done! Jack Hatfield – Blue card winner 😊

For Sale: Arab bull dogs x 8 weeks old. Wormed and ready to go. $50 ea. Please ring 0436449770 if you are interested.
Inviting all children “under 8” to join us for our annual Under 8s Day.

Celebrating everything that is great about being Under 8!

When: 9:00 – 10:30 am Friday 21st July 2017
Where: Wonga Beach School Prep Room

Face Painting
Painting
Slime
Water Play
Parachute Play

All children will need a ‘sun smart’ hat and a water bottle.

NB/ Children NOT enrolled at Wonga Beach SS MUST remain under the supervision on a parent / caregiver at all times.

Collage
Sand Pit Play
Story Time
Wonga Kids Playgroup

Ages 0-5 years. Informal Playgroup meeting weekly with a regular routine, safe outdoor play area and a range of organised activities for babies and toddlers.

Everyone Welcome
Drop in for a cuppa and a chat. Bring a piece of fruit and a water bottle for the children.

Free morning tea provided.

Starting on Tuesday 18th July

When
Tuesday 9.00am to 11.00am

Where
Wonga Beach State School
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